## History of Colorado Agriculture and Rural Life
### Library of Congress Subject Headings

Three notes:

1) This list is meant to be used when searching WorldCat.
2) The first 13 pages are mostly Library of Congress Subject Headings (LCSH); a small percentage of these terms are non-LCSH, but may make for fruitful searches nonetheless (since we search “keyword” instead of LCSH).
3) Pages 13-17 contain mainly non-LCSH terms. The subject areas include counties, other geographic units, prominent individuals, organizations/agencies, and more.

### List of Subject Headings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acequias---Colorado</td>
<td>Agricultural Pests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acequia---Colorado</td>
<td>Agricultural Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Colleges</td>
<td>Agricultural Prices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Conservation</td>
<td>Agricultural Processing industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Conservation program</td>
<td>Agricultural Processing plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Cooperative credit associations</td>
<td>Agricultural Research managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Credit</td>
<td>Agricultural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Development projects</td>
<td>Agricultural Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Ecology</td>
<td>Agricultural Subsidies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Economists</td>
<td>Agricultural Surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>Agricultural Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Engineering</td>
<td>Agricultural Virology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Engineers</td>
<td>Agricultural Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Estimating and reporting</td>
<td>Agricultural Wages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Exhibitions</td>
<td>Agricultural Wastes as feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Experiment stations</td>
<td>Agricultural Wastes as fuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Extension work</td>
<td>ALSO:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Extension workers</td>
<td>Insurance, Agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Geography</td>
<td>Missions – Agricultural work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Implements</td>
<td>Meterology, Agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Innovations</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Inventions</td>
<td>Agriculture --Accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Laborers</td>
<td>Agriculture --Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Laws and legislation</td>
<td>Agriculture --Accounting--Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Machinery</td>
<td>Agriculture –Addresses, essays, lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Machinery industry</td>
<td>Agriculture –Bibliographies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Microbiology</td>
<td>Agriculture --Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( AGRICULTURAL…----COLORADO )</td>
<td>Agriculture --Economic aspects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agriculture --Economic aspects--  Apple --diseases and pests
Bibliography  Apple --marketing
Agriculture --Experimentation  Apple growers
Agriculture --Colorado  Apple industry
Agriculture --Periodicals  Arapaho Indians---Colorado
Agriculture --Periodicals—Bibliography  Architecture, domestic---Colorado
Agriculture --Research  Arkansas River---Colorado
Agriculture --Social aspects  Arkansas River Valley---Colorado
Agriculture --Societies, etc  Arkansas River Watershed---Colorado
Agriculture --Study and teaching  Automobiles---Colorado
Agriculture --Taxation  Automobile driving---Colorado
Agriculture --Statistics  Banks and Banking---Colorado
Agriculture, Cooperative  Barley---Colorado
Agriculture, Primitive  Barns---Colorado
Agriculture And Energy  BEE…---COLORADO
Agriculture And Politics  Bee Culture
Agriculture And State  Bee Pollen
Agriculture Publishing  Bee Products
Agriculture Teachers  Beekeepers
Agriculturists  Bees
ALSO:  Beeswax
Electricity in agriculture  Beeswax industry
Communication in agriculture  ALSO:
ANIMAL…--COLORADO  Honey
Animal Breeders  Beef---Colorado
Animal Breeding  Beef cattle---Colorado
Animal Breeds  Beets---Colorado
Animal Culture  Beet sugar---Colorado
Animal Feeding  Beet sugar industry---Colorado
Animal Food  Beneficial insects---Colorado
Animal Housing  Bents Fort
Animal Industry  Berries---Colorado
Animal Introduction  Butter---Colorado
Animal Nutrition  Butter trade---Colorado
Animal Products  Cache la Poudre River
Animal Waste  CHEESE…---COLORADO
Animals  Cheese
ALSO:  Cheese Factories
Working Animals  Cheese Industry
Draft Animals  Cheese Products
Domestic Animals  Cheesemakers
APPLE… ---COLORADO  ALSO:
Creameries
Process cheese

COLORADO…

Colorado River---Colorado

Colorado State- climate
Colorado State- population- rural
Colorado State- statistics- rural conditions
Colorado State- social life and customs
Colorado State Agricultural Districts Program (?)
Colorado State Agricultural Experiment Station
Colorado State Agricultural Society
Colorado State Bureau of Agricultural Education
Colorado State Division of Wildlife (may not be correct LCSH)
Colorado State University College of Agriculture ("")

Departments within the College of Agriculture ("")
Colorado State Extension Service
Colorado State Fair
Community Development

CORN…---COLORADO
Corn

COUNTRY LIFE…---COLORADO
Country Dance
Country Furniture
Country Homes
Country Life
Country Life—Congresses
Country Music
ALSO:
General store
Village
Exhibitions
Fairs
4-H clubs
Cooperatives

Cooperative societies
COUNTY…---COLORADO
County agricultural agents

COWBOYS…---COLORADO
Cowboys, collectibles
Cowboys, language
Cowboys, songs and music
ALSO:
Cowboy boots

CROP…---COLORADO
Crops Losses
Crops Residues
Crops Residues as feed
Crops Rotation
Crops Yields
Crops Zones
Cropland conversion programs
Cropping systems
Crops
Crop—herbicide injuries
Crops—water requirements
Crops and climate
Crops and nitrogen
Crops and soils
Crops and water
ALSO:
Cole crops
Cover crops
Food crops
Root crops
Tree crops
Energy crops
Field crops
Green manure crops
Harvesting
Harvesting machinery
Harvesting time
Double cropping
Fallowing
Intercropping
Multiple cropping
Replant diseases
Shifting cultivation
Conservation tillage
Drainage

DAIRY...--COLORADO
Dairy Barns
Dairy Cattle
Dairy Engineering
Dairy Farmers
Dairy Farming
Dairy Farms
Dairy Inspection
Dairy Laws
Dairy Microbiology
Dairy Plants
Dairy Processing
Dairy Products
Dairy Products industry
Dairy Schools
Dairy Scientists
Dairy Workers
Dairying
Dairying-- research
Dairying—Study and teaching
Dairying, cooperative

ALSO:
Egg
Egg processing
Egg products industry
Egg trade
Eggs
Goats
Cookery (dairy products)
Cow testing
Discoveries in Geography (exploration)--Colorado
Ditches--Colorado
Dolores River--Colorado
Dolores River Valley--Colorado
Dry farming--Colorado
Dude Ranch--Colorado
Dude Ranchers--Colorado
Dust Bowl Era, 1931-1939--Colorado
Dust Storms--Colorado

Explorers--Colorado
Explorers’ spouses--Colorado

FARM...--COLORADO
Farm Buildings
Farm Corporations
Farm Engines
Farm Equipment
Farm Income
Farm Law
Farm Layout
Farm Life
Farm Management
Farm Manure
Farm Mechanization
Farm Mechanization, cooperative
Farm Ownership
Farm Partnership
Farm Produce
Farm Produce -- Marketing
Farm Produce -- Prices
Farm Produce -- Storage
Farm Produce -- Transportation
Farm Production quotas
Farm Rents
Farm Risks
Farm Roads
Farm Shops
Farm Supplies
Farm Supply industries
Farm Tenancy – Economic aspects
Farm Tractors
Farm Trailers
Farm Trucks
Farmers family
Farmers
Farmers, part-time
Farmers as consumers
Farmers’ institutes
Farmer’s lung
Farmers’ wives
Farmhouses
Farms
Farms, abandoned
Farms, large
Farms, size of
Farms, small
ALSO:
Century farms
Family farms
Pick your own farms
School farms
State farms
Truck farming
Orchards
Ex-farmers
Part-time farming
Irrigation farming
Barns
Silos
Tractors
Trucks
Used farm equipment
Used farm tractors
Sharecropping
Potato growers

FEED----COLORADO
Feed Additives
Feed -- prices
Feed Grain program
Feed Mills
Feeding and feeding stuffs
Feedlot runoffs
Feedlots
Feeds
ALSO:
Grain
Grain – prices
Grain trade

FIELD----COLORADO
Field choppers
Field crops
Field work educational methods
Fish and game licenses--Colorado
Fish as food--Colorado
Fish communities--Colorado
Fish hatcheries--Colorado
Fisheries--Colorado
Fishing--Colorado

FOOD----COLORADO
Food Consumption
Food Crops
Food Engineers
Food Industry and trade
Food Prices
Food Processing plants
Food Relief
Food Supply
Food Supply—produce trade
Forage plants--Colorado

FOREST----COLORADO
Forest Conservation
Forest Credit
Forest Decline
Forest Districts
Forest Drainage
Forest Ecology
Forest Fauna
Forest Fires
Forest Flora
Forest Genetics
Forest Influences
Forest Insects
Forest Management
Forest Mapping
Forest Meteorology
Forest Microclimatology
Forest Nurseries
Forest Policy
Forest Productivity
Forest Products
Forest Protection
Forest Rangers
Forest Reproduction
Forest Reserves
Forest Roads
Forest Site quality
Forest Surveys
Forest Thinning
Foresters
Forestry Extension work
Forestry Laboratories
Forestry Schools and education
Forestry Teachers
Forests, county
Forests and forestry
Forests and forestry -- social aspects
Forests and forestry, cooperative
ALSO:
Community forests
Reforestation
Deforestation
Fire weather
Timer
Lumber
Lumber trade
Lumbering
Logging
Logging railroads
Fertilizer

Frontier and Pioneer Life ---Colorado

FRUIT…----COLORADO
Fruit -- Culture
Fruit -- Disease and pests
Fruit -- Transportation
Fruit, Dried
Fruit Breeders
Fruit Drink industry
Fruit Trade
Fruit Trees
ALSO:
Apricot
Berries
Cantaloupe
Melons
Peach
Pear
Plum
Strawberries
Strawberries -- harvesting
Strawberries -- marketing
Strawberries -- statistics
Cherries
Cherry

Fur
Future farmers of America (not listed by LC)

GARDEN…----COLORADO
Garden Ecology
Garden Fauna
Garden Ornaments and furniture
Garden Pests
Garden Structures
Garden Tools
Gardeners
Gardening
Gardening – equipment and supplies
Gardening equipment industry
Gardens
ALSO:
Cold frames
Cloche gardening
Herb gardening
Pruning
Organic gardening
Germans---Colorado
Ghost towns---Colorado
Grain---Colorado
Grand Ditch (not listed by LC)
Grand River (not listed by LC)

Grape
GRAPES…----COLORADO
Grapes
Grapes -- Disease and pests
Grapes -- Harvesting
Grapes -- Irrigation
Grapes -- Pruning
Grapes -- Varieties

GREENHOUSE…..----COLORADO
Greenhouse gardening
Greenhouse management
Greenhouse plants
Greenhouses
Guides:
Fishing guide, hunting guide, tour guide,
mountaineering guide
Gunnison River
Gunnison River Valley
Gunnison River Watershed
Hay
Hay as feed
Haystacks

Health resorts
Herbicides
Hispanic American hunters--Colorado
Hispanic Americans--Colorado
Homestead law--Colorado
Homesteading--Colorado

Also:
Settlers
(pioneers listed under p)

HORTICULTURAL…---COLORADO
Horticultural Crops
Horticultural Exhibitions
Horticultural Literature
Horticultural Machinery
Horticultural Products
Horticultural Products industry
Horticultural Service industry
Horticulture
Horticulturalists
ALSO:
Mushroom culture
Seed industry and trade
Nursery growers
Nurseries

Housekeepers
Housekeeping
Human ecology
Hydroelectric power plants---Colorado

Ice industry
Immigrants---Colorado

Insecticide
Insecticides
INSECTS…---COLORADO
Insect Baits and repellents
Insect Pests
Insect-plant relationships
Insects

ALSO:
Insects, injurious and beneficial
Insects as carriers of plant disease
IRRIGATION…---COLORADO
Irrigation canals and flumes
Irrigation districts
Irrigation efficiency
Irrigation engineering
Irrigation engineers
Irrigation equipment and supplies
Irrigation equipment industry
Irrigation farming
Irrigation laws
Irrigation management
Irrigation projects
Irrigation pumps
Irrigation research
Irrigation social aspects
Irrigation water

Japanese Americans---Colorado
Japanese American farmers---Colorado

Lambs---Colorado

LAND…---COLORADO
Land Capability for agriculture
Land capability for wildlife
Land Grants
Land Grant colleges
Land Reform
Land Reform beneficiaries
Land Settlement
Land Subdivision
Land Tenure
Land Titles
Land Trusts
Land Use
Land Use, rural
Land Use surveys
Landscape gardening
ALSO:
Acreage allotments

LIVESTOCK…---COLORADO
Livestock Breeders
Livestock Exhibitions
Livestock Factories
Livestock Workers
Livestock -- Cooperative marketing
Livestock -- Housing
Livestock -- Marketing
Also:

Swine
Sows
Piglets
Goats
Kids
Sheep
Lambs
Ostriches
Chickens
Hens
Roosters
Chicks
Turkeys
Geese
Goose
Ganders
Goslings
Ducks
Ducklings
Horses
Mares
Geldings
Stallions
Foals
Fillies
Colts
Mules
Donkeys
Meat
Venison
Veal
Poultry

Maxwell Land Grant
Meeker Massacre, Colo., 1879
Mexican Americans---Colorado
Migrant agricultural laborers---Colorado
Migrant labor---Colorado
Migrant agricultural workers---Colorado

MILK...---COLORADO

Milk, Condensed
Milk Consumption
Milk Hygiene
Milk Plants
Milk Production
Milk Supply
Milk Trade
Milking parlors
ALSO:
Dried milk industry
cows

MINE...---COLORADO

Mine accidents
Mine buildings
Mine closures
Mine dusts
Mine fires
Mine management
Mine maps
Mine railroads
Mine safety
Mine surveying
Mine water

MINERAL...---COLORADO

Mineral industries
Mineral lands
Mineral resources
Mineral rights
Mineralogy
ALSO:
Minerals
Mines
Mining
Uranium
Coal
Gold
Silver
Molybdenum
Petroleum
Oil
Anthracite

MOUNTAINEERING…---
COLORADO

Mountaineering law and legislation
Mountaineering physiological aspects
Mountaineering records
Mountaineering search and rescue operations
Mountaineering societies, etc.
Mountaineering training
Mountaineering accidents
Mountaineering expeditions
Mountaineering guides

Mountaineers
Mountaineers, registers of the
Mountaineers, dead

Mountains
Mountains, difficulty of ascent
Mountains, folklore
Mountains, mythology
Mountains, recreational use

Mormon Church---Colorado
Mushrooms, cultivated

National parks and reserves

NATURAL…---COLORADO
Natural Pesticides
Natural Resources
Natural Resources, communal
Natural Resources, nonrenewable
Natural Resources, renewable
Natural Resources surveys
Naturalists
Nature conservation

Nature study
ALSO:
Conservation of natural resources
Wilderness areas
Research natural areas
New Deal, 1933-1939---Colorado

ALSO:
Public service employment
Public welfare
Public works

Outhouses---Colorado
outlaws

PASTURE…---COLORADO
Pasture ecology
Pasture, right of
Pastures
Pawnee National Grassland---Colorado
Pesticides
Pioneer children---Colorado
Pioneers---Colorado
Plains

PLANT…---COLORADO
Plant Breeding
Plant Diseases
Plant Indicators
Plant Nematodes
Plant Parasites
Plant Spacing
Plant Succession
Plant Viruses
Planting (plant culture)
Plants, Edible
Plants, Effect of manganese on
Plants, Ornamental
Plants, Protection of
Plants, Useful
Plants
ALSO:
Forage plants
Woody plants
Pruning
Seedling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seed industry and trade</th>
<th>Recreation research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seeds</td>
<td>Recreation agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Populism---Colorado</td>
<td>Recreation and state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recreation areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry---COLORADO</td>
<td>Recreation access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>Recreation health aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry -- Bibliography</td>
<td>Recreation law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry -- Diseases</td>
<td>Recreation maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry -- Prices</td>
<td>Recreation industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Breeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry plants</td>
<td>Resorts---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviculture</td>
<td>Rio Grande Watershed---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkeys</td>
<td>Rio Grande Valley---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickens</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain National Park---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCE…---COLORADO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative marketing of farm produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospecting---Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD…..---COLORADO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad construction workers</td>
<td>RURAL…---COLORADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad engineering</td>
<td>Rural Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad engineers</td>
<td>Rural Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad land grants</td>
<td>Rural Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad law</td>
<td>Rural Development projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad travel</td>
<td>Rural Electrification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad tunnels</td>
<td>Rural Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>Rural Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range---Colorado</td>
<td>Rural Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangelands---Colorado</td>
<td>Rural Mental health services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate development</td>
<td>Rural Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate developers</td>
<td>Rural Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real property</td>
<td>Rural Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rural Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECREATION…..---COLORADO</td>
<td>Rural Telecommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Telephone</td>
<td>Sod houses---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Transit</td>
<td>SOIL---COLORADO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural -Urban migration</td>
<td>Soil Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Women</td>
<td>Soil Degradation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Youth</td>
<td>Soil Dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO:</td>
<td>Soil Fauna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio in rural development</td>
<td>Soil Mapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitation, rural</td>
<td>Soil Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrification</td>
<td>Soil Moisture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manpower policy, rural</td>
<td>Soil Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, rural</td>
<td>Soil Productivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine, rural</td>
<td>Soil Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home economics, rural</td>
<td>Soil Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals, rural</td>
<td>Soil Stabilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism, rural</td>
<td>Soil Surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage industries</td>
<td>Soils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land use, rural</td>
<td>South Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor life</td>
<td>South Platte River---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social services, rural</td>
<td>South Platte River Valley---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School supervision, rural</td>
<td>South Platte River Watershed---Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology, rural</td>
<td>Southern Ute Indian Reservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbanization</td>
<td>Stables---Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

San Luis Valley---Colorado
San Miguel River---Colorado
Sand Creek Massacre, Colo., 1864
Santa Fe National Historic Trail
Scouts and scouting

SHEEP---COLORADO
Sheep
Sheep breeding
Sheep breeds
Sheep-dip
Sheep dogs
Sheep herding
Sheep industry
Sheep ranchers
Sheep ranches
Sheep wars, 1873-1921

Silos---Colorado
Slaughter-houses
Slaughtering
Social life and customs---Colorado
Social Service---Colorado

TOURISM---COLORADO
Tourism
Tourism employees
Tourism seasonal variations
Tourist camps, hostels, etc.
Tourist information centers
Tourists
Trappers
Transportation---Colorado
Tree farms
Trees
Tuberculosis---Colorado
Tuberculosis hospitals---Colorado
Tuberculosis rehabilitation---Colorado
Uncompaghre River---Colorado
Uncompaghre Valley---Colorado
Ute Mountain Indian Reservation
Ute Mountain Tribal Park
Vacations---Colorado
Vacations, health aspects---Colorado

VEGETABLE…---COLORADO
Vegetable Gardening
Vegetable Processing plants
Vegetable Trade
Vegetables
Vegetation and climate
ALSO:
Beans
Cabbage
Celery
Bell pepper
Lettuce
Peas
Potatoes
Carrots
Squash
Cucumbers
Sorghum
Turnips
Spinach
Pumpkins
Gourds
Roadside marketing
Revegetation
Village communities---Colorado

Villages---Colorado

vineyards
VITICULTURE…---Colorado
Viticulture – Equipment and supplies
Viticulturists
ALSO:
Wine
Wine and wine making
Wagon trains

WATER…---COLORADO

Water Conservation
Water Districts
Water Diversion
Water in Agriculture
Water in landscape architecture
Water-power
Water quality
Water resources development
Water reuse
Water rights
Water-supply
Water-supply, agricultural
Water use
Watersheds
Wheat

White River---Colorado
Wildlife conservation
Wildlife management
Wildfires
Wind breaks, shelter belts, etc.---Colorado
Wind turbines---Colorado
Wind mills---Colorado
Writers’ program of the Works Projects Administration in the State of Colorado

WOMEN…---NEW YORK
Women in agriculture
Women agricultural engineers
Women agricultural laborers
Women agriculturists
Women farmers
Women gardeners
Wool

Yampa River---Colorado
Yampa Indians (a.k.a. Grand River Ute Indians)

**Extra Credit Terms**

Chinese Americans
Bars (drinking establishments)
Grazing
Freight and freightage
Collective Settlements
Indian Agents
Indians
Ranching
Union Colony at Greeley
The German Colonization Company
The Chicago-Colorado Colonization Company
The St. Louis-Western Colonization Company
The Southwestern Colony
The Georgia Colony
Platte River Land Company
Fountain Colony
Central Kentucky Emigration Society
Ohio Soldier’s Colony
Pennsylvania Colony
Iowa Colony
Illinois Colony
Wisconsin Colony
Salisbury
Milwaukee Colony
Colony of German Baptists
Conservation
Game
Flora
Fauna
Ku Klux Klan
Adult education

Agencies:
U.S. Forest Service
Soil Conservation Service
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
National Park Service
General Land Office
Grazing Service
(BLM was created in 1946, a combo of the land office and grazing service)
Bureau of Reclamation
U.S. Geological Survey
U.S. Dept. of the Interior

Rivers (from *Colorado's Wildlife Story*):
Yampa (already searched)
South Platte (“”)
Cache la Poudre (“”)
Big Thompson
St. Vrain
Beaver Creek
Arikee River
Republican River
Big Sandy Creek
Arkansas River (already searched)
Huerfano River
Cuchara River
Apishapa River
Purgatoire River
Rio Grande
Conejos River
Animas River
Dolores River (already searched)
San Miguel River (already searched)
Gunnison River
Roaring Fork River
Eagle River
Blue River
Little Snake River
Piceance Creek
White River (already searched)
Cherry Creek
Culebra River
Forts (from *Historical Atlas of the American West*):
- Fort Morgan
- Fort Collins
- Fort Logan
- Fort Crawford
- Fort Reynolds
- Fort Lyon
- Fort Massachusetts
- Fort Garland
- Fort Lewis

Indian-Army battles in CO (from *Historical Atlas of the American West*):
- Mill Creek (1879)
- Meeker (1879)
- Guadalupe (1855)
- Summit Springs (1869)
- Beecher Island (1868)
- Sand Creek (1864)

Land Grants (from *Historical Atlas of the American West*):
- Tierra Amarilla
- Conejos
- Sangre de Cristo
- Luis Maria Baca
- Maxwell Land Grant (already searched)

Japanese Internment Camps (from Atlas):
- Granada (Amache)

Mountains
- Longs Peak
- Pike’s Peak
- Grand Mesa
- Cheyenne Mountain
- White River Plateau
- Uncompaghre Plateau

Mountain Parks and other geologic features
- North Park
- Middle Park
- South Park
- Winter Park

National Forests
- White River National Forest (white river already done)
- Grand Mesa National Forest
- San Juan National Forest
- Uncompaghre National Forest
Rio Grande National Forest
Gunnison National Forest
San Isabel National Forest
Routt National Forest
Roosevelt National Forest
Arapaho National Forest
Pike National Forest
Medicine Bow National Forest
Comanche National Grassland
Pawnee National Grassland

National Parks
Rocky Mountain National Park (1915)
Dinosaur National Monument (date?)
Mesa Verde National Park (1906)
Great Sand Dunes (monument 1932; park 2000)
Black Canyon of the Gunnison (monument 1933; park in 1999)
Colorado National Monument (1911)
Yucca House National Monument (1919)

Counties
Adams
Alamosa
Arapahoe
Archuleta
Baca
Bent
Boulder
Chaffee
Cheyenne
Clear Creek
Conejos
Costilla
Crowley
Custer
Delta
Denver
Dolores
Douglas
Eagle
El Paso
Elbert
Fremont
Garfield
Gilpin
Grand
Gunnison
Huerfano
Hinsdale
Jackson
Jefferson
Kiowa
Kit Carson
La Plata
Lake
Larimer
Las Animas
Lincoln
Logan
Mesa
Mineral
Moffat
Montezuma
Montrose
Morgan
Otero
Ouray
Park
Philips
Pitkin
Prowers
Pueblo
Rio Blanco
Rio Grande
Routt
Saguache
San Juan
San Miguel
Sedgwick
Summit
Teller
Washington
Weld
Yuma
Terms from the North Dakota Keywords/Subject Headings

Adult Education
Amateur plays
Barn(s)
Beaver
Buffalo Robes
Cabin(s)
Campaign literature
Camps
Canning and preserving
Canola
Cattle
Cereal(s)
Charities
Child
Childbirth
Children
Church(es)
Citizenship
Climate
Clothing and dress
College and school drama
Communism
Consumer education
Cottage industries
Creameries
Credit
Democrat
Depressions
Diet
Domestic
Drills (planting machinery)
Drought(s)
Dwelling(s)
Economic conditions
Education
Emigration
Empresario grants
Energy crops
Entomology
Experiment station
Family

Flood(s)
Floriculture
Floriculturalists
Flour
Flower(s)
Foreclosure
Fusarium
Games
Girls
Grain(s)
Grass
Grasshoppers
Grasslands
Highway(s)
Holidays
Home
Hospitals, rural
House(s)
Hybrid(s)
Icehouses
Infants
Jewish agricultural society
Journalism, rural
Kitchen(s)
Knitting
Laundry
Leafy spurge
Libraries
Little theatre movement
Locusts
Married women
Masons
Medicine, rural
Milling
Mosques
Nutrition
Old Spanish Trail (CA to Santa Fe)
Orphans
Parents
Parenting
Plowing
Plows
Political parties
Politics
Pony Express (barely passed through Julesberg)
Prisoner of War camps
Public utilities
Public welfare
Rain and rainfall
Ranches
Rationing
Refrigeration
Refrigerators
Religion
Religious life
Republican
Sanitation
Servant(s)
Sewing
Sharecropping
Skiing
Smokey Hill Trail (mail route thru Limon)
Snow
Socialism
Socialist party
Sociology, rural
Storms
Stoves
Sweet clover
Synagogue(s)
Teachers
Teaching
Tornadoes
Tractors
Varas (long lots)
Weather
Welfare
Western Grain Dealers Association
Wetland(s)

Terms from the Colorado Bibliography book by Bohdan Wynar

Pike expedition
Fremont Expedition
Trading Post or trading posts
Arkansas Valley
Pikes Peak (in list above it is Pike’s Peak)